[Effect T-activin on the activity of the natural killer cells after acute intoxication by toxic chemical substances].
The results of experiments on male mongrel mice showed that a three-day treatment with T-activin in a dose of 2.5 micrograms/kg restored the activity of natural killer cells reduced by acute poisoning (1 LD50) with ethylene glycol (EG), methanol (MeOH), and ethanol (EtOH). In a dose of 5 micrograms/kg, T-activin produced the same action in the test animals upon acute poisoning with dimethyldichlorovinyl phosphate (DDVP), carbophos (CP), dichloroethane (DE), acrylonitrile (AN), Acetonitrile (AcN), atropine (AT). The degree of suppression of the native killer cell activity by the above chemicals increases in the following order: EtOH < EG < MeOH < CP < AT < AcN < DE < AN < DDVP.